
GROCERIES.TURRET CABVISG. NEW TO-DA- Y.MOBNING APPEAL FOR TEN DAYS ONLY

To Make Room for Our Second Large Consignment f

Fall and Winter Goods,
We Have Concluded to Offer to the I'uMic for the Next
Ten Days, Our Entire Stack, comprising the Latest Styles of

(DiLcoTrmnwcE
MEN, BOYS

A FULL LINE OF

Hats, Caps, Boots and

AsS" If you are looking for bargains in this linn do not fjil to.
call and examine goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

A. BERGMAN,
Arlington Olock.

GEO. T. DAVIS

KEEPS IN STOCK

-- ANT

WILL SELL

AT

Lowest IFLo-te-s

CSKNUINE UNCOVERED

DUPEE HAMS.

'NO. I

MACKEREL
-I- N-

KITS AND CANS,

DIAMOND "0" TEA,

Coffee, Green, Roasted & Ground,

CIIVTXEY SAUCE

LUNCH AXD ISEEF TONGUES,

AT WORK'S

PLUM PUDDING,

CANNED SHaIM'S,

HAWLEf'N

A I.E. P K T B R

AND A- -

F XT 1 T O C K

)F

WINES & LIQUORS,

INCLUDING

NEW, SWEET CIDER.

PLANTATIO N

AND OTHER

CHOICE BRANDS

OF -

Hazard's Crushed Indian.

STAR OIL ETC. ETC

Has Htaotlard Hay Scale.

CORNER TH AND CARSON STREETS

Hint on the Art Which May be
- Valuable to Oar Readers.
To those who hesitate to per-

form the laborious duty involved
in carving the :

Thanksgiving
turkey, the following sugges-
tions from Nye's Boomerang will
be a God send. Speaking of
the plan of hiring !an exper-
ienced miner to blast out the
the turkey he says feelingly :

I claim that the lamented hen
may be thoroughly shattered at
a side-tabl- e by an athlete at four
dollars per week, and still good
faith towards the guests be
maintained. If any one be
doubtful or suspicious, etiquette
will permit him to stand by the
side of the hireling carver and
witness the inquest. Still It
would be better fun for him to
sit at the table, and if the parts
given him are not satisfactory,
he can put them in his over-
shoes pro tern, and casually
throw them out the back door
while the other guests are listen
ing to the " Maiden's Prayer "
in the parlor.

Under the new deal the host
will enjoy the dinner much more
than he used to with his thumb
cut off and a quart of dressing
in his lap. No man feels per-
fectly at home if he has to wrap
up his cut finger in a rag and
then scoop a handful of dressing
out of his pocket and return it
to the platter. Few men are
cool enough to do this, laughing
heartily all the time and telling
some mirth-provoki- ng anecdote
meanwhile.

It is also annoying to have
twenty guests ask for the "dark
meat, please," when there are
only three animals cooked and
neither one of them had a par-
ticle of dark meat about her
person- - Lately I have adopted
the plan of segregating the fowl
by main strength, using the fin-

gers where necessary, and then
wiping them in an off-ha- nd

manner on the tablecloth. Then
I ask the servant to bring in
that dark hen we ordered, so
that we may have an abundance
of dark meat. If the servant
says there is note, I smile and
tell the guests that the brunette
chicken, by some oversight, has
been eaten in the kitchen, and
I shall have t give them such
relies as may be at hand. This
simplifies the matter and places
me in a far more agreeable place
relative to the company. My
great success, however, in carv
ing is mainly ennuneu to the
watermelon. The watermelon
does not confuse me. I always
know where to find the joints,
and those who don't like the in
side of the melon can have
the outside. Now, my great
trouble with fowls is, that one
day I have Nebraska chicken
and the next trip I have to
assassinate a Mormon Shanghai
puller, with high, expressive
hip bones and amalgam paletot
This makes me nervous, because
they are so dissimilar and thf ir
joints are in different places. The
Mormon hen is round shouldered
and her collar bone is more on
the bias than the Nebraska fowl.
This gives a totally different ex
pression to her features after
death, and, as I have said, de
stroys the symmetry of the
carve.

I began my education in this
ine by carving butter in hot

weather, and gradually led up
to quail on toast, in carving
the quail, first mortgage your
home and get the qauil. The
quail should be cooked before
carving, but not until the chro
nometer balance and other or
gans have been removed. Place
your quail on the toast in a
sitting position, then passing
the dissecting knife down be
tween the shoulder blades, bisect
the polonaise.

Another method is," to take
the quail by the hind leg and
eat it, asking the guests to do
the same. This breaks up the
feeling of stiflness that is apt to
prevail at a formal dinner party,
and while each orie has his or
her nose immersed in quail,
good feeling cannot fail to show
itself.

John II. Harris, ex-Distr- ict

Attorney of Storey county, was
the ' Republican nominee for
State Councilman in Alturas
county, Idaho (the Wood River
country). He was defeated by
Wall (Dem.) by 32G majority.
The Republican nominee for

Congressman received a major-

ity of 784 in Mr. Harris' county.
The total number of votes cast
was 2,080.

' - . ,'

B. F. MEDER,

)AINTIK, KALVOK1NINO aad

Paper Hanging.

Sign Painting a Specialty.

CARSON EXCHANGE

eorge W. Tandetl Prop'r

(Successor to Elijah Walker.)

HOUSE WILL RE MAItKTHE for families and all who
may call. Board and Lodging, Eight
Dollars per weeK. Aleals, Ulty cents.
Beds, Fifty Cents.

Xearly Opposite Railroad lepot.
CLOTHING.

mm CHA1ES

'HE FREQUKXT CEAXUES

Peculiar to tbis erawou of Ute
jfarndmoaUh yon to discard nil
liebt-wdK- b (lot hi us adoptthat decreed and required fur
Winter wear.

In our rapacity as riothlers to
the male wi, w are showing a
ntoek of new. serviceable and
Myliaa

Suits and Overcoats,

Which are intended, and cannot
tail to meet every taste and etery
purse. To say that our prices are
reasonable throughout is a state-
ment wbirh can be verified by
amfningr oar Hoods and com par
tag on r figures with those asked
by other honses in our line lor
Carmen ts of tiimilar quality.

Our 815 and 930 Suits and Over
coats for adult, and our S." and
$tt.50 suits fur boys ami children
can't be equalled anywhere for
tbe money, not alone surpassed.

Our Australian All Wool, Old
old and Cray l'nrierg;arinentare of themselves north a visit, at

onr store.

KOPPEL & PLATT

Cor. Carson and Third Sts.

ALFRED LILIETO

(Successor to Frank Bcskowitz.)

CLOTHING!

Men's and Boy's Suits from

8.00 to $40.00.

Overcoats from $8.00 to

$30.00

Gents' Furnishing Goods

SHIRTS, DPAWERS.

COLLARS, CUFFS, NECKTIES,

GENTS' SHOES

OF ALL DESCRIPTIOSN,
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises.

No One Can Undersell Ue in Carson

COUNTY BUILDING,

Corner Musser & Carson Sts

NOTICE.

THE UXDERSIOXRO
were elected by the San

Francisco hock Kxcliange, on the 2!d
instant, to Investigate the condition
and management of mines listed on
the Board. -

All persons in sympathy with this
movement and possessing information
which may assist the Committee in its
labors, are requested fo communicate
with them, either In person or by letter.
confidentially or otherwise. Address

M. J. McIX)NALD, Chairman,
Stock Exchange, Pino street, San Fran

cisco.
MAHCUS P. HALL,
K. F. l.OGERS,

i COLL DKANE.
J. M. GOKWEY,

noae-i- w i m. j. Mcdonald.

THURSDAY XOV. 30, 1N8

KO PAPER.

There will be no paper issued
from this office out
of deference to the Governor's

Thanksgiving Proclamation,

THK STAR ROUTE CASES.

There can be no question in the
mind of thinking men but that
the star route scheme, by which
the Government was robbed of
vast sums of money, was a de-

liberately calculated piece of

villainy which had the co-oper-

of some of the highest
officials in Washington. Since
the Government attempted to

bring these men to justice the
movements of the prosecution
has been hampered in every
passible way mid the most pow-
erful pressure bus been brought
to bear to prevent an impartial
examination of the case. The
men who have taken part in the
steal are not ordinary thieves in
the commonly accepted sense of
the term. They are men c

high official and social position
and their wives among the lead
ers of society in Washington
This cancer of corruption, which
has its festering center in Wash
in "ton. sends its numberless
roots all over the Union ant
reaches to the utmost parts of
the country. It is useless to ig
nore the plain fact that the
thieves have flourished under
Republican administration, and
it is the duty of a Republican
administration to convince the
country of the fact that the same

power under which this corrupt
system flourished has the
strength to extirpate the last

vestige of it. During the past
few months the secret agencies
which have been at work to

prevent the conviction of the
Star Reuters have been able to
wield a tremendous power. The
action of Arthur, however, dur
ing the past few days shows that
he has found places where he
can strike powerful blows, ami
has not hesitated to plant them
with certainty and effect. The
country at large, irrespective of

party, is aroused to the gravity
of the present situation and will
be content with nothing short of

square justice in the case. There
must be no mercy or temporiz
ing with these men, from the
highest Washington official

down to the lowest and meanest
six-m- ile mail contractor in the
backwoods of South Carolina,
who took a contract to carry six
letters a week through a swamp
for $250 a year and had his
route "augmented" to $3,000.
There is no doubt regarding the
attitude or intentions of the
President. lie has settled upon
a plan of action and determined
thft no guilty man shall be
able to boast of his escape. The
men who have been howling at
official corruption will be the
waimest admirers, before long,
of an administration and a party
which has the ability to punish
corruption in its own ranks.

Geaeral Butler, in an address
before the Boston Press Club,
said : Men look to you, not
for long leading editorials, for

they are of little consequence,
but for the " keen pargraphs
which cover the whole situation
in a word or phrase." This is
the whole thing in a nutshell.
A four-li- ne paragraph with a

point is remembered months
after a turged two-colum- n edi-

torial is forgotten.

The Candelaria True Fixture

says : At the next session of
the Nevada Legislature, when
the Assembly roll is called and
it is asked, "Are you there,
Morarity ?" no voice will reply ;

but in his stead "Muldoon, the
solid man," will say, "aye."

Ilazen, the Signal Service
man predicts a mild Winter.

?
o
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AND YOUTHS!

FURNISHING GOODS,

Shoes?, Trunks, etc., at Cost.

of the Season

to Call and Examine fy

Line of

GOODS !

C. FOX.

MISCELLANEOUS.

f,l, A. DOWNEY,
T'KALKR IX

NEW AND SECOND HAND

FURNITURE,

BEDDING, li'HOLSTEKY

GOODS, ETC.

LARGE STOCK OF BEDSGJM SETS

CROCKERY,

Parlor & Cooking Stove3.

SeMinar Cheaper Ibaa any Hewim

In tbe State (Virginia not

Ks.erptel.)

FIRST CLASS CPIIOITKKY

TO.

OUl 8Jid examine. NUm Euildia
opposite Maxou's.

TONSORIAL

HiVHU AND If AIK4 t'TTIJUS
AT

31 ITUL.EIVH OLD HTASil

lpilt Capitol.

HAIR DRESSING IN THE HltHEiT STUE F

THE ART.

Experienced workmen elwav "i
hand, liol and Cold HutLt. open
from 7 a. in. to H p. Hi.

JOHN CUNHA

Compliments

Are Respectfully Invited

Fine

HOLIDAY

JOHN
Carson City, Nevada.

MARKETS.

STONE MARKET.

Opposite Arlington JIouo.

l'lF.KNIliED COX.T ducts a first claAB meat market,
where can be had at all times the
choicest cuts of

BEKF, PORK,

MUTTON, VEAL,

LAMB, SAUSAGE, Etc.

"All orders filled with dispatch.

OTTO T. SC1IULZ.

JOHN ROSSER.

MEAT FOR ALL MANKIND

BEEF, MUTTON, SAUSAGE,

FANCY CU TS,

PRIME ROASTS, TENDER

LOINS, ETC.

Carson t. between 3d and 4th

"T.lrC0M8ER,
AI K FTAIL.WHOLESALE

ALL KINDS OF WOOD
Also, Coal, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair

Ijith, brick, etc., etc.

S" A 1 1 orders promptly attended to
and delivered free of charge to any part
of the city. A share of p ubllc patrouage
solicited. :


